Dear Student Musician,

**Eastern Michigan University Bands celebrates their 43rd annual CLINIC DAY – a day designed for students like you – on Saturday, November 21, 2015. We want you to be a part of this special event!**

Join other outstanding high school musicians from around the state for an exciting day of music on the EMU campus. You will have the opportunity to attend clinics and workshops specific to your instrument presented by our distinguished EMU faculty artists. During the day you will also hear a faculty recital, enjoy dinner on us, and attend our BANDORAMA concert extravaganza that evening, featuring performances by the EMU Wind Symphony with faculty soloist Phillip Bloomer on tuba, Symphonic Band, and Marching Band.

Auditions for the select 2016 EMU HONORS BAND will also take place during the morning of Clinic Day. We hope you will consider auditioning to be a part of this elite ensemble. Enclosed is a Clinic Day schedule, a map to the Alexander Music Building, and information regarding the Honors Band audition requirements. This information can also be found on the EMU Band website at [www.emich.edu/music/bands](http://www.emich.edu/music/bands).

Be sure to [register online at emich.edu/music/bands](http://www.emich.edu/music/bands) by the November 9 deadline to avoid a late registration fee. If you have further questions, please call (734) 487-1430 or email us at emu.bands@emich.edu.

We look forward to hosting you at the EMU campus later this fall!

Sincerely,

Mary K. Schneider  
Dr. Mary K. Schneider  
Director of Bands

Dr. Amy M. Knopps  
Associate Director of Bands

Encl: Clinic Day Schedule  
Map to Alexander Music Building  
Honors Band Fact Sheet
SCHEDULE

10:00a.m.-12:45p.m. REGISTRATION • Alexander Music Bldg Lobby
10:00a.m.-12:45p.m. Honors Band AUDITIONS
(Those auditioning will be assigned times via e-mail after registration is received)

1:00p.m.-2:15p.m. INSTRUCTIONAL CLINIC I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Dr. Julie Stone &amp; Prof. Penny Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>Prof. Kristin Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>Dr. David Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>Prof. Sandra Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxophone</td>
<td>Prof. Woodrow Chenoweth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Prof. Carter Eggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>Dr. Denise Root-Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>Dr. Don Babcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euph. &amp; Tuba</td>
<td>Dr. Phillip Bloomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Prof. John Dorsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:15p.m. Break
2:30p.m.-3:45p.m. INSTRUCTIONAL CLINIC II
4:15p.m. FACULTY RECITAL • Pease Auditorium
5:30p.m. DINNER (Provided) • Alexander Music Bldg. Rm. 106
7:00p.m. BANDORAMA • Pease Auditorium

*Students selected to participate in the 2016 EMU Honors Band will be announced during the intermission of the BANDORAMA concert.
DIRECTIONS to EMU Music Bldg.:

From Northeast - Go South on I - 275, West on I - 94, take Exit 183, go North on Huron St., turn Left on Jarvis, enter North lot from E. Circle Dr. or enter South lot from Lowell St.

From East, West or South - Take I - 94 to Exit 183, proceed as above.

From Northwest - Go South on US 23, take Exit 37A, Go East on Washtenaw Ave., turn left on Hewitt, turn right on Huron River Dr. which then becomes Lowell St., proceed as above.

DIRECTIONS To Pease Auditorium:
From Northwest begin as above, then turn left (North) on College Pl.

From all other directions, begin as above, then go East on Cross St., then turn right on College Pl.

More information can be found at www.emich.edu.
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
2016 EMU Honors Band

Fact Sheet

When: January 15-17, 2016

Where: The EMU Honors band will take place on the campus of Eastern Michigan University. EMU Honors Band students will be housed overnight at an area hotel and supervised the entire weekend by a select group of EMU student counselors. Activities will culminate in a concert performance at Pease Auditorium on Sunday afternoon at 2:00pm.

Who: Approximately 85 student musicians will be selected to participate in the EMU Honors Band. Students who would like to be considered for participation must audition at EMU during their attendance at the Wind & Percussion Clinic Day on Saturday, November 21.

Fee: $150 (includes all meals, housing, transportation, instruction, social events, and a CD of the concert.)

Scholarships: Up to four outstanding student musicians will be awarded full scholarships to participate in the EMU Honors Band. These scholarships are talent based and will be determined by audition results.

EMU Honors Band Audition Requirements

- Brass and woodwind students should prepare a brief excerpt of a solo or etude that displays the extent of their technical and expressive abilities.

- Percussion students should be prepared to play a short solo of their choice on snare drum, a mallet instrument (marimba, xylophone, etc.) and, if possible, timpani. Sight-reading and timpani tuning will also be included.
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